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Auto Rugs $9.00Beautiful Velvet Hand Bags
$3.95 to $14.00

The Harvest Festival is tonight.
The date lias been announced at

vaiious times, but the interest in the
affair is so great that a mere dis-
cussion of date or change of date will
not have any effect upon the at-
tendance. Clubdom and society will
he largely represented at what will
undoubtedly he one of the most de-

lightful events of the entile season.
The auditorium will be decorated

to carry out the harvest festival idea
ami the guests will he costumed in
I lie altire of Die harvest field. Airs.
I.vm;in lJeniiell who has charge, of
the airaitKcments has arranged a jol-
ly old lime barn dunce, the Eichen-hron- er

orchestra furnishing the dance
program. There will he cards foi
those who do not care for dancing
and many will be present merely as
spectators.

Colors are black, blue, taupe, green, plum, wisteria
velvet or sterling frames.
Nicely silk lined.
Some are beaded In beautiful designs.
All have purse and mirror.

ll is ii'tt the iiitcntiuti of the Phue-I'i- s
Kiiilu.iy company In permanent-

ly iiliiutflou its trucks mi Crand av- -
nut-- iic( ociline t a statement of

city JliiiiiiKfi- Unbelt A. ('ruin In the
city rnimuiNniiin yesterday inornine,
hut if t li' sticet repair work is al-- l

'Wfil to pi nitres, ii will he neres-wr- y

.In abandon the present tracks
mhI Uic hij;li cost of materials Is hfhl
to Im- prohibit i ' to iehninj; the
tracks iniinrdiati'ly.

Tllo iy 111: ); f r said that tills
v:i.s the oiihoiiic of a run fen-nc- he
had had Willi Manager S. II. Mitchell
of the company.

Alt'. .Mitchell addressing the com-i- !i

issi' in .said that it was his opinion
Unit "the residents of C.rand avenue

mild hctti-- lotvstall paving oper-
ations than to forre Ihe street rur

ompany to abandon its tracks. Air.
.Mitchell said iilso that the company
is al present working on North Sec-
ond avenue and that a crew is em-
ployed on North fourth street. He
ileclarcd the cotnpany was doing the
hfst vvilriin its power undo the stress

Made the Oregon City Mills.
Patterns are checks in tan, red and brown.
Better qualities at J12.5U and $13.00.

Well Known "Beacon" Bath
Robe Blankets $4.25.

They make welcome Christmas Gifts.
Many new patterns to select from.

Basement Store.

A Splendid Showing of Leather
Hand Bags $1.50 to $7.50 FIRST

AND WASHINGTON sTR.

Linen Departmentof aluioinial conditions

PAST D R
Real Maderia Linens for
Christmas Gifts
Hand-mad- e, all linen, Maderia Napkins, $6.00 dozen.
Hand-mad- e, all linen, Embroidered Napkins, $7.50 doz.
Novelty hand-mad- e Maderia Napkins, $8.50 to $12.50
dozen.

All linen. Embroidered Maderia Scarfs. $:i.50 to $5.73.
All linen Maderia Guest Towels, scalloped. $1.29 each.
All linen Embroidered Doilies, 23c to $150 each.
All linen. Embroidered, handmade Center .Pieces, $1.23

to $22.50.

All linen Luncheon Sets, handsomly embroidered, li
pieces in the set, from $8.50 to $15.00.

Art Department
Offer many things for Christmas gifts,
fancv amber bav rings in all colors, 40c
to i.25.

Amber bag rods, special at 30c pair.
Sweat grass .basket mats for founda-
tion of ribbon bags, 10c to 23c each. '

Japanese hand painted novelty bags,
83c to $1.50 each.

Japanese cassero sets of six, 'special
33c set.

Japanese travs in noveltv' designs, from
$1.23 to $3.00. -

Quitting bags, wonderful assortment,
in the newest styles, $1.00 to $5.00 each.
Wonderful assortment of table centers,
runners and pillow tops, finished and
unfinished pieces at low prices.

Gentlemen's tie racks, very special, 50c
each.

Onyx and Kayser
Silk Hose

Lisle garter top, Lisle foot, white, black, gold,
silver, cloud gray, navy, pink, champ., peach,
ivory, $1.50. (

Radmoor
Silk Hose

Lisle top. Lisle foot, in navy, champ., medium gray,
taupe, pearl, pink, skyfchite and blue, S5c.

Kayser
Silk Hose

all silk, heavy double garter top, patent Marvel
stripe that prevent runs or garter .tear.
Black and white, pink, champ, and gray, $2.29 and
$2.5!).

Onyx and Kayser Fancy Silk Hose
k

Black embroidery with white; white embroidery
with black, and new Novelty stripes, $1.3!t to $3.25.

Japanese
Lunch Sets

The congregation of Grace Lutheran
church tendered its new pastor, the
Ilev. If. .1. Mathias and his family, an
informal reception hist evening at the
home of Carl Lindstroni on Kast folk
street. .Practically the entire congre-
gation joined in tiiis most pleasant et
acquainted gathering and Air. C. K.
Newcomer on the part of the congre-
gation opened the hearts and homes of
the people to the pastor and family.
In well chosen words he gave them a
most hearty welcome and voiced the
sentiment of the entire company when
he said that he hoped the relation of
pastor and people so auspiciously and
pleasantly begun might be of long dur-
ation and result in much good. The
pastor in reply assured the people that
the sentiments expressed in the wel-
come were heartily reciprocated by
himself and family and lhat the open
hearted manner in which they had
been received surely fully sustained
the western reputation for hospitality.

After these remarks several musical
numbers were given hy the Misses
Johnson and the Messrs. Lindstrom
delighted the gathering with some vio-
lin selections. Refreshments were then
served and the time passed very pleas-
antly in general conversation.

At the close of the reception the pas-
tor and family fo.und themselves be-

fore a table loaded with good things
for the pantry, which they were in-

vited to take with them for future use.
Thus a most pleasant evening was
spent and all returned to their homes
expressing the hope that many more
might he enjoyed.

p. b.IlIs

4Sx4S-inc- h Lunch Cloth and six Napkins, $1.40 set.

60x60-inc- h Lunch Cloth and six napkins, $1.65 set.

72x72-inc- h Lunch Cloth and six Napslns, $2.05 set.

Wonderful assortment of these useful Lunch Sets,

in blue and while combinations, fast colors.

Plain and Fancy Hucks, all linen, 13, 18, 20, 22 inches
wide. 3Hc to $1.00 yard. Exceptional values.

Accept Resignation
The, resignation of City Manager

i 'rait; was trad and accepted by the
commission, .on motion of Commis-
sioner Wood, seconded by Commis-;;i"i- u

t Hiinlap. t.in motion of Com-
missioner .loties. seconded hy Cora-mi-

inner liunlap. V. A. Thompson
was named lo succeed Mr. Craig. The
I Mill in,' vole was "ayes," Commis-
sioner loncs. MacMeau and Dunlap,
ami Mayor Coipslein; "nays,

Woods. The motion was
declared carried, by tile mayor.

Fire Department Pumps
t 'cut rif uj:al pumps for the fire de-p- a

it tnent trucks were recommended
in a o.unmniiicHtiun from City Mana-
ger Craig, who said he thought the
eti'ieiency of the trucks would be in-

creased by the addition of this ap-
paratus. In response to the query
of Commissioner Woods as to wheth-
er or not the promised reduction in
fire insurance rates had ever been
grnmvd. City .Manager Cnii.i: said
that he would take the matter up
with the board of fire underwriters.
Alter some discussion the matter was
laid over indefinitely.

Bonds For Security
Fifteen thousand dollars worth of

Liberty bonds from the National
J lank of Arizona and a similar
amount of the bonds from the Phoe-
nix National bank as additional se-

curity for further deposits, have been
received hy City Treasurer J. C. C.
II. Itoon. according to a report made
to the commission hy that official
yesterday. Mr. Boon's report stated
that the bonds were received subject
to the approval of the commission
and requested instructions as to his
procedure. A motion was carried
that the bonds he accepted.

Arbitrate on Theaters
An amendment to the ordinance

governing certain building regulations
as applied to local theaters was au-
thorized by the commission, which
will provide for the appointment of
in arbitration committee to visit the
theaters and report upon its findings
o tin' commission.

The. Southwestern Contracting com-pin- y

was granted an extension of lilt

lays lor completion of the contract
n Willettii street from Central to

Third avenue.
An ordinance relative to the. park-'o- g

o fvehiclos on city streets was
' tin of vehicles on city streets was
read for the last time and finally
ul. .pled.

Assessment diagrams for the
of Willetta street from

Central to Third avenue were ap-
proved by resolution of the com- -

. s i ii .

Fawnes Washable Cape Gloves
One clacp Paris point embroidery. Brown, tan and
ivory, $2.50.

Suede Tex Washable Gloves
two-ton- e, contrasting embroidery, with three-'iuart-

inch .welts to match embroidery, in white, black, stone
grey and ivory, $1.50.

Holiday
Novelty Gloves

two clasp real kid, O. K. seams, two-ton- e contrasting
rmbroidery. White with rose; white with preen and while-with- "

lavender, navy blue, and ivory, $3.50.

PhoenixFull-Fashione- d Silk Hose
Silk Lisle garter top, heavy foot, in white, black,
cloud grey, ivory, dark green, new navy, $1.25.

Real French Kid Gloves
two clasp, Paris point embroidery, with contrasting
stitching in black, white and tan, $2.50.

DEUTEI

New'
Auto Veils

NEW AUTO VEILS in all
shades, extra fine quality,

The postoffice department is not go-

ing to be crippled by the calling of
any of its employes to join the army
until after the holiday rush, is over,
according e following order re-
ceived yesterday at state headquarters
of the selective draft in this city:

"The president has authorized that
induction into the military service of
employes of the postal service called
to report between this date and Janu-
ary 1, be deferred until after Janu-
ary 1. .

"CROWDER."

Boudoir
Caps

Wash Satin and Crepe de

Chine. Beautifully trimmed

in lace and ribbon. Colors,

blue, pink, and yellow, $73c

to 6Sc, values.

Special 50c

RA7AAR' Qn I Q
$2.00 to $3.00 each.
Rose, pink, c hampagne,
gray, blue, purple, preen,
and orange.

Fine Silk Nets
For Evening Dresses

iTjyraiT Cll"f"L;,t
LLUIHJ Ml DUUIthe. Hollar Down bazaar of

the Trinity Cuild hail been in progress
half an hour more Hum half the stock
van disposed of and ill auoiiirr 30 min-
utes the women who pirstded over the
tlificient booths announced that they
vv ere sold out.

The sale was a great success as was
the t o'clock supper that was given
i'Mtitlv by the Cuild and Daughters of
'he King. Mrs. William I Pinney was
.h.unnan of the baznnr committee.

Republican A. P. Leased Wirel
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. I2l!enny

Leonard the lightweight champion had
a little the better of the six round
bout with Irish Patsy CTine of New
York here tonight. The fight was hard
and fast and Cline made' the champion
box at top speed in every round.

When Selecting Ivory Articles
For Your Gifts Inspect

Our Line First
Ivory Manicure sets, $1.50 to $3.00.

Toilet sets from $.50 to $20.00

Combs from 25c to $1.00.

Hair brushes, $1.50 to $4.0".

Clothes brushes, $2.00 to $3.50.

Hat brushes, $1.50 to $2.00.

Mirrors at $1.50 to $7.95. '

Trays at 35c to $2.00.

Nail files, shoe horns, cuticle knives, button hooks, 35c.

Manicure Scissors, $1.25 to $2.00.

Powder boxes, hair receivers, perfume bottles, jewelry boxes.

Main floor

in turquoise, pink, orchid, ivory,
lavender, light green and white;
72 inches wide, $2.25 per yard.

All Fur Trimmings,
25 Discount
All widths from 1 inch to 6 inches'
and $1 to $12.00 per yard. Op-possu- m

in the natural, brown and
black, beaver, mole and molline,
sealine.

NEW VAL AND FILET LACES, All
prices and widths; just the thins for fancy

work, casseroles and aprons, 5c to 35c per
yard.

v 1 ';Vi-"tV't- Phoenix
Plating Co.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA

213 East Adams Thone 71J

75 Pairs ofGOLD, SILVER, NICKLE,

Beautiful New
Dresden Ribbons

for' making camisoles. Predominating col- -,

ors are blue, pink, yellow and lavender,

$1.75 and 9Sc per yard. Narrow ribbon

to match.

Novelty

Handkerchiefs
Embroidered in colors, 20 and 25c values,

Special 15c Each.

Give Baby a Gift
From Korrick's
Jewelry Section

RINGS in plain gold, or set with stones,
$1.00 to $1.75.

BRACELETS, adjustable, in gold; prices
from 75c to $1.50.

NECKLACE, real cute, with little locket,
cross or heart, both in dull or bright fin-
ish, "5c to $1.50.

BIB HOLDERS in gold, a chain with two
clasps, nicely boxed; price $1.00.

GOLD FRONT LINGERIE CLASPS, 75c to
$1.00. .

SOLID GOLD LINGERIE CLASPS, $3.00.
A splendid showing of sterling silver pins
set with brilliants, 75c to $2.75.

. BEADS Tes, you'll find the hetter ones at '

Korricks' 50e to .

I, Men's Work
Shoes'

COPPER AND BRASS PLATING

Oxidizing and Polishing of All Kinds
Brass Beds Polished and Relacquered

Save Big Money
Big prices of everything now, should make you
think! Replate your goods, don't buy new.

is same as new plate, so why not replate and

Felt Slippers
save all the money. We replate everything, make it
just as new.

HELP WIN THE WAR

On Sale at $345
and $b45

Here Are $6.00
Values

Made of heavy black and tan
leather good range of sizes.

Main floor

Make WELCOME GIFTS for
Christmas

,

A Rorsteous display of Felt Slippers from the home of felt footwear, Doljevillc,
New York.

'Women's Comfy Slippers, $1.00 to $1.73.
"

-

Children's Comfy Slippers, 73c to $1.25.

Men's Comfy Slippers, $1.50 to $1.75.

Choice of leather or soft soles, all colors plain and fancy.
We suggest that you make your selection now while we have all sizes in stock.

You owe it to Uncle Sam to replate
and save. Just try this.

This is real common sense economy,
saves time, original manufacturing,
and you get first class articles, at a
very small cost.

VV t

Joseph liosa,

-- innmi I inn nt iiMm hi


